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our liberties subverted for the profit of a miser-

able pack of sordid knaves, who, for Ie sake of

a trifling per centage on (beir dry .goats, ivoul
sI their country, her liberty and independence,

just as they would cheerfully barter the honor o

their %rives, or sell the chastity of their daughters,

te hlighest bidder, if they cuild turn a comn-

fortable penny by the transaction. No deubt, if

is true that, as our cotenporary complains, the

Irish Volunteer Companies of Montreal dia ex-

press their villingness, if called uporuin defence

of their country, te dip their bayonets in t ebleod

of 4 Yankee Know-Nothings-;" and we have ne

doubt, that, if put to the test, they,anti ieir coi-

rades of the other Companies of Scotch Frenci,

and English origin, irould approve themselves as

stout in action, as in word; and thereby give the

best possible refutation of the cowardly insinua-

tions, and nalignant caluinnies, of the Yankee

editor of the iMont-cal Witness.

AN EVANGELtCÂL SWINDLER..--We fn din
our English fyles, the following description of

the saintly Mr. Redpath-the perpetrator of

the late gigantie frauds on the Great Norhiern

Railway Company. The terms " Swindler" and

"evangelical Protestant" are it would seemu con-

vertible terins; at all events whben you hear of a

rogue, you may be pretty sure that hue will ulti-

mately turn out to bc a saint of the conventicle,

remarkable for bis zeal against "Romishu error"
--and i dealing with one o ithe aforesai saints,
it is always well to be on one's guard. Ta corne

back however te " our unittons," oi rather to our

saintly swindler, MN. Redpathi-ve read of himxu

that,.having set up in business as a ship insurance
broker:-"'%

"lie lived inCd style, and secms there o have
enteredi upon thatapparently religious and charita-
ble course, rith whichx, up to the time of bis capture,
ha iras se intimately identified. The time lie could
spare frem is commercial pursuits"-i.., defrauding
bis customers- lhe devoted to the advocacy of the
claims of charitable institutions, ta the distribution
of religious tracts-just like our Frencli Canadian
Missionaries--"and other objects of a kindred char-
acter."

It is impossible te avoid being struck irith the

perfect analogy betwixt the condict of Mr. Red-

path, and that Of the leaders or xe evangelical
Word in Canada. Both cone the C" pious

dodge" as it is calledi; and during uthose hours
which they can spare from what, fa courtesy, is

called " commercialp suits," both take tc the
sanie means of acquiring a reputation for sanctit>,
andi set up as "Religio s Tract Distibutors."
It is unfortunate for Mr. Redpath that his lot
"las not cast in Montreal instead of London ; as
had such been the case, not an ignominious sen-
tence tthei hulks would now be his lot, but in

aLl probability hie would b honore! above his fel-

loirs, as President Of some French Canadian
Missionary Society, or other evangelical institu-

tions," for tuirning PapisLs from ithe error of their

ways." We would, however, in spite of the little
mnisfOrtune that lias befallen hui, strongly recom-
mend that hue bo released upon bail-if it be only
for two or three months-in order to enable iun
te preside at the approaching Montreal " Anani-
rersary Meetings.l. Such meetings, and such a

hairman, would go admirably together.

SWINDLING ÀND PIETY.-Speaking- of the
evangelical machinery of the XIX. centur>, the
London Tites observes that:-

"It is true the apostles seen to have been im-
Perfectly acquainted with the immense powers of the
tb me they were introducing mto the world; but
l ley had not the advantage of Messrs. Spooner and
.Newdegate at their elbows. Ha tthey live! in the
19Wcentury, and started from Birmingham instead
Ot ai ont-cf-the.way city in the Levant, they woul
tiare taught nations how ta have nothing te do with
ee another, go.erments i yt cheat their eredi-
tors, anti Christianls genei-alI>' haw ta plunder one
Qether, and cut eaci other's throats

The Grand Trunk Railroad Terminus at Point
Leva, was completly destroyed by fire at an early
hour on Tuesday morning last;' everything in (he
building, cars, goods, &c., «as destroyed.

tion cf their own children.

'i- We 'have much pleasure in annoiuncing to
our readers tbat, on Wednesday,tlie 7th ef Ja-

f nuary ne'xt, MUrs. and Miss Unsworth intendl fa-
voring us with a Grand Concert of Vocal and
Instrumental usic, in the Hall of the Mecha-
nies' Institute, Great St. James Street. The
services of several talented artists have been
securet for he occasion ; an we trust tiat Mrs.
Unswortih, and ber accomplished daughter, nil!
meet wi e th(hsupport and encouragement wbicl
they both0 s richily deserve.

ST. PÀATRicn's SociETnY.--We understand
that the Committee of this Society are making
arrangements te have a 'grand Soire at tho City
Concert Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 13th
January-. 'We are assured tiat nothing will be
left undone by the Committe, to afford satisfac-
tion and enjoyment, to those who wil favor them-
îwiti their presence on this occasion. With
Liston's full quadrille band, and the refreslhments

. by that celebrated caterer, Mons.,Compain, we
have no doubt but the bill of fare iill be suchx as
te please the greatest connoisseur. We hope te
sec the City Concert Hall weil fuiled on this oc-
casion.

"TaHE LOWER CANADA LAw CANDAR, rou
THE YEAR 1857."-By John Honey, Deputy
Prothonotary of the Superior Court, Mont-
real.
This is a lhandsonely executed, and carefuilly

conpiled slieet giving full and important details
respecting the composition, and workings of our
Law Courts. Ta it is added a " Table of
rces," froin the sanie adthor, very valuable te
suitors, and ta ail who are compelled t deal with
the Ministers of justice. To the evil-doer, no
doub tithey are a terrer; but te the poor man,
whose pocket is not overIell burdened with dol-
lars for fees, they appear in a still more awfui
light; nor can we look over Mr. Honey's Tables
vithout an involuntary shudder ; and a heartfelt
prayer," Lord deliver us fron the clutches of the
Superior Court et Montrel--its Netaries Attor-
nies, Bailiffs, and otier dread officias-Amen !"

" Souvit.îks His'uonrQuss Du CADADA."-
Par L. J. Racine, Montreal. i

A sketch of the history of Canada, froun its
first discovery, down to the capture of Quebec.
It is w%'ritten in an agreeable style, and with a
just appreciation of the noble qualities of the
French settlers, and the imbecility of the Go-
vernment of Louis XV., irhicli sacrificed se no-
ble a Province.

ri" We would cail the attention of our read-.
ers to an article on the moral effiets of the
" Common Schools" of the United States, whicht
will be found on our 6th page ; copied from the
Nez 'York Church, cian American Protasiant pa-1
per. It will e borne'in mind that the evidence,i
forcible, as it is against " State-Schoolism," is1
the testimony of Protestants ; and nay therefore
be aivays cited by the Catholic as conclusivet
against ail Protestant advocates of "Godlessi
Education."

The Quebec Gazette mentions an attempt at
incendiarisun in that city, on Sunday evening'iast,v
in the clothing store of Messrs Lewine, Fabriquer
Street. It would that the scoundrels liad first1
plundered the premises of goods to the sum of
about £1,000, and hadt attempted t conceal iths
crime by a greater. The affair is undergoing a
thorough investigation by the proper authorities.

The Montreal Transcrip asserts as an
Weil kneîn fact, Lihthe Government Pre§s

dare not deny, tat Sir Edmund Head, and bis i
Ministers, are at issue on many important points."P

having conpleted the prescribed course,lue could
net ha prevailedi upon to accept higber promotio
tdauî Miner Orders.

Ifaving followed bis family te lpper Canada
lie presentedhiiinself to Bislhop Ganlin at King
ston), who, prepossessed in his farcr, conclude
(bat Mr. lBurk irould muake an excellent Mission
ary. Faithful te his vocation,. Mr. Burke con
menced bis retreat ; and having been ordained
Priest, received the charge of the Kingston mis
sion-i.e., of all the Townships surrounding- th
town of Kingstorn. The Catholics, at tliat time
were but fein minnumber, and sparsely scattered
over a vast extient of country. The roads vere
at that tinie exocrable ; often ahiinost impassible
especially iii the spring and autumnu. Notwithi'

standing the difliculties and drawbacks, Mr. Burk
rith zea and encrgy, peise'ered unceasinigly in
the discharge of bis boly ininistry, atteiding tol
lis respective stations without itmuriur. On comîî-
pleting oach tour, le paid a visit to his lEishop
recounting tlo him the result of his ininisti'ations
in each station, into wnhielh hie prudently partition-
ed the whole mission. The Catholies of Ca-
den, Sheffield. Richmond, Fredericksbihurg, Isle o
Tanty, Bath, Ernestown , Mill-Creek, Portland
Loughboro, (East and West), Long Island Ga-
nanoque, Brever'-Mill-vho may chance to e
read this hasty coninication-will b reninded
of, and iust admit too, his arduous labors and
exertions among thein. The mission that M1r.
Burk, then alone, attended ta, no comprises
seven. Thllie present nissionaries, ivitht their ii-

proved roads, their respective flocks much in-
creased, hoth in nunbers and worldily means, alone
can fortm aun adequate idea of the hardships Mr.
Burk lad ta undergo and endure in his endeavors
te supply the spiritual wants of his extensive mis-
sion. M\Iy owi opinion is, that the tedious jour-
nies lie ad then te make, in attending sick calls,
often at uighlt over bad roads; his long fasts, te-
gether with the anxiety lue feIt l'or the salvation
of those souls coimitted te is care, during the
period of five years--iinparted that incipient geri
of decay, to wbicl his ru'îgged and robust consti-
tution had at lengtht yield.

Mr. Burke was intended by his parents for the
Priesthood from lhis youth. H1e iras a near rela-
tion of the Rev. Charles Biurk, the nost cele-
brated patriot and ecclesiastic of his Diocese in
bis day; and distinguisied both by the variety
and extent of his literary attainments. Were it
not for penal lawrs, and bigotry, occasioned by re-
ligious intolerance, Mr. Burk's family, like many
ethers, miguht still enjoy the possession of exten-
sive estates in Tyrawly-whlere now a more ob-
sequious branch of the same faiily, but of a less
delicate and scrupulous conscience, enjoy themu,
having bartered their faith in exchange for the
loaves and fishes. Mr. Burk had always, and on
every occasion, manifested a particular regard
and veneration for the Mother of Our Saviour;
hence lue called bis place of residence-Mary-
ville. He was a pious religious, and zealous
Priest ; a sound classical and theological scholar;
reservedt and discreet, courteous and urbanue, in
the ganeral tenor of bis conduct ; but firm and
inflexible in the maintenance of justice and truth.
He was hospitable and gnenetus, I might say, ai-
most to a fault. He was friendly and affection-
ate ; ant no one w o new huintoroughly, -as the
writer of these few cursory lines did, could avoid
reciprocating bis candid and sincere affection.-
He was an obedient son, an affectionate and lov-
ing brother, and a worthy Priest. I sincerely
sympathise with bis family, to iehom he was heart
and soul attached ; -and especially doI feel for bis
aged mother, who,no doubt, will not long survive
him. Still it is God's will, and we must submit,
nàtwithstandiin the poiancy of the breave-
ment. Let us, as Christians, humbly bow to His
nscrutable dispeasations ;ie must alil follow, and
perhaps not se weil prepared as he was, for he

le King is to be the Sovereign protector-'
that is absoliute Lord andi master-of the cliurcl
of his Kingdom ; and the priests arc to be sala'
rien to (lthe Ste, 'n order ta secure their ob-
dience te the civil poar.

Ilerein lies the whole secret of Ie Protestani
-lcforniation, and the support it found at flie

- lîands of lasciious and tyranical princes. ßy3
getting -rid of the Church, or rather by iuakino

- tliemselves Lords Paramutnt over leu-, they got
rid of a very troublesomne and impertinent re-

, rover of their ivranny anidxieir beastly luss
stillfi Italy, as in England in tlhei XVI ceiuiry1

0 Protestantisn means on>' lIc esubjection of the
'spirittual to the temporal.

Se-eral replies te correspoindents crowded out
as also a feu iwords to thie oiurnial de Quebec.

PIRESENTATION YF A BANNJEI T'O 'fTH1i
PATItICK'S SOCIETY OF KINGSTUN.

Tot htE 'o, <(if uc True ina'.
Kirngston, Dec. l2 185.

. Mu. iirro-!-onday thcIle 8th instanrt. being the
fas cf'lte lninaculate Conception, and titular ci'
a Ur' CaLtledral, W'as apurepriatcly Cluosen b>' the Ca-

r tolic Ladies of this city' for the presentation of a
Baniicr ta teSt. Patrick's Secity-. 'his toek place
on the siepe eftftie CungregilonatNunaerî'-iu
which institution the Banner was wrouglht-opposite
te rltieh. 1lte Cenamna No. 2, coder the commai!
cf Lieteziau 01te itly-and ibe ·St. Vatrlck'e Sociatl,
wîith the clhildren of the Christian Brothers' schools,

awatiited the ofering. The Banner is nagniicently
embroidered, anti retlects great credit uapon the Sis-

* ters who made it. Jt is conpiosed of green silk vel-
vet, elegantly, and indeed gorgeously ornamented
with silver and gold. Oit is a representation of the
Cross, seen by the Emperor Constantine, when hue
mnarched t oppose Maxentius, iich bears also the
saine inscription-- la c hc signe rince." Beneath this
arc entwined the Sbanrock, Rose, a4nd Thistle; vhich
demonstrate hov congenial are the feelings.which
exist betwen these Lthree National Societies xi tlis
part of the Province. To a beholtier, this Banner,
with these emblenus, would suggest the idea liat hadl
the nations, above typiied, adheredn more teiaciously
tr the Symbrol of' Christianity, it rou!dti lI be to
theni a standard iiof victory ovcr thcir spiritual enie-
mies, as it ias formerly te Constantine, in empower-
ing him to overcome his opponent.

After having received the Banner, writh a suitable
Atidresa frei te Ladies, Ille Presidenu (if tie St.
Patriuk's Society respondei in behalf ofbe Associa-
tion. The procssion then re-formeti, and proccede!l
te the Cathedral, where the Banner was blessed, and
Hligh Mass celebrateid by our beloved and venerated
Prelate. After the Gospel, the Rev. Mr. O'Brien de-
lirere! a rver>' Cloquent, sermon, takiag for bis text.
these .ords cf t3 e Canticlei Thou art a sfai tn
leored, and there is ne spo a Mthec.' -He provedi the

Immaciulate conception of the Blessed Virgin froi
the Seriptures> as 'we1ltas frein ic mNvitings of (the îlot>'
Fathers; an d cnclude by propas thisi>Lly cf
Isrnel' as a mode] of iiation. Wban lue Mol>' Sa-
c aifice nas coencl ie, ie procession marche! thue'
the principal streets, and then proceeded to the City
Hall, where 1hey1> dipersed.

Thus ended the events of the day, wich wiIl be
recealled witb pleasure biy many af our citizens: and
by none with more agrecable reminiscences than by

Yours respectfuly,
As Ossunyi:.

Tus Bisior oi TOnorO.--lis Lordship, at latest
advices, haid just recovered from a slight attack of
illness, which detained him for some time in the city
of Lyons, France. The firstinstalment of bis journey
lbas tct alneai!>receieit by'thaDiocese na 'te arri-
va! o ettc Rev. Mr. Mufhîgan, mbaose ehoquence ln the
pulpit, our citizens have already se highly appreciat-
ai!. The revaren! grentleman iras a studont et'Ail
Hallows Collage Dublin, fcm ib ncla betdeparte at
the solicitation of our Bishop. Ris Lordship will re-
turn again to Ireland on bis i ay home, xwhen it is ex-
pacte! (bat Mar>' more able sagerTsisl Visit tboir
spiritual sons ln the ivoods of Canada-Toronto iir-
ror.

wisrsa Reaos.-We are informed that it is the in-
tention of the authorities te prohibit the use of the
traineau, which are in contraveution to the ordntance 3P
and 4 Vie. Cap. 25, and 4 Vie. Cap. 31.-Montrealt
Herald.

TirE OTTAwA.-Mr. Egan, M. P. P., in a letter te
the .dytmer Tilmes, contradicts the report of[ lis intend-
ed resignation.

A SLaxiî ANAILEi.-Tic Montrical Tenqîcriprici!
i .dcocate lias a long artiLe uponi the late Celebration,

in which it is declared tht the aicnount or drunmken-
ness at the Bauquet was enoinous anI disgraeul'ul.

- Te scene in the Hall froi this cause is tuas de-
scribed :

",neason seemed to tiave led. Champagne hall doiie
ils work, and it iould require the penci or tlogarth,
or lie pen of Dickens, tupicture the ieqIniii-
manity andI briutabt."

h'ie w'riter also says that lie iet scores mi iti-
« dreds returning froin i, iitelî UIleworse foir liqulcnr.

And conelindes bis accoint thus:_n e camne awty fron that great banquet liaI deepîly
- grieved. 'th temiperaice cause lies too flet mi our

li. ari, to wçitnîess such sad scenes withoit experienc-
hig indescribable horror. Ir any fel otherise we
clvyi hem niiot. In tlle naine o',God we stiili ciuti-
line to protest againstj:îll thIe drinking usages of lie
contiry, iietlichei e pnlie rij pri va te, and wie trust never
aîgiin to witness or have occasion to describe so tt-
griniii t rîtiathoii of al! ili'a iiws ort order andi lecei-
cv."

, These sttlenimits are uniiîalided fiulselhotilîs ; ii:11
ire eloo thlink tiere is aiyl termît in a y laniigî:ge
sitfliciently forcible to painti the characterLA tif a imn a
ivlio i nikes the naine ul' Cod tu give s nrerigîli ta
r.use anti îiileroleiît sîftders. ,\'t2 leliee utlw'i'
îi'ev wasîisuc ain asnisemgblage. 'or suci a purpose, s
eîtirl lie t dfrein 'xcs y tntiie have tlie .3ii' e
et' the luifdiîîg ati religimisiy consistent. mlnmbers of'
the Teniperance Socieîtylere sy thiat rttiaigl tylie>'
cout nlot approve le introluction of wiîe uit tie

* liîqiîet, Yct liai, theliee iîtiîîîJl dtu i liia i lic
aîîîoîunit of'iîîteniperance was tiexnIo ta naddig;ai
lir less than rnighlitihave be'en expected iii so great a
coUeou 'se oc irtaiv l's tiVe%'1ýte 1rc:S i vli'':I lîti ru S
WVIII oti O t(ii tt i) rInuI,:tý r
.4dA'erti«r. i-Cr ,îîî

I.N Sn.r--A melanclholy oct'ili'ernce, says ite
Stratfrdi Eaxiunier, took place near Oiiniii's tavern,
North Elasthlope, an Ttuirsdiy last. .Mr. Waterbury,
of East Zorra, and his ron, Jaunes, with two strangers
froin the State cf New Yori;, agreed lo hitunt together.
After they' huad beenci out sone tiie they discevereil
fresh diler iracks ; ihlie ali and son viclunteered t
go into the swamps and( drive thei oui, te othler two
ta remain on the watch at heli etIge of the swnmiîp.-
Vne e these, naietd Spaklc, thiiukiiig lie saw deer
running ifred twice, whuen, horrible to relate, the last
bail passed througli the stock of Jines Waterbiury's
gîîn, and Indged i] the loer part, of his abdomeni.-
The young mai exclaiied--" 1 ai stot," fell back,
wvas cauglit ii his father's iavims, anti instailly expire].
An investigation took liice before Dr. ityde, Coro-
ner. The jury ex oruerate'l StInitnk from aityli eit in-
teition towards the dieceased, and i'etuned a verdict
iii accordance witu the facis above stated. This is
anlother sad iarning lto those who use giiis, that lthey
ctnnot hle ton) c'arefl othe' ilir ow'n and otihers lives.

A sicide unier very ielancholy tir'unustanccs
toolz place nt Dfliins Creek, tttarList wireelç. A
ma ian inetiWlîitney', a taborer, liai!liben, il>,tipliars,
suhject to ccasional fits Of aberratiuon o miiiiid. lie
ailtcuapcdtoputan cadIDthis nlire b>'liigiîig, about
two îreeks since, bu t w'as discoî'erc'd la ture, cîît doura
and his life preserved. With more fatal results hie
agait committed the same act lie wis foumnI hang-
ing froin a beainn a leather store in the village, but
111h iras long before extinct. 'fliticeasei ras a
mididle aged lutua, unîîîanricd, uîîd liai! abouit £10o np-
on bis person rien founi. A coronea's Jury founi
that hocomiitted the aci duîîring a fit ot' ienporary
ilsani t>'.

bel! on-Flriday afternoon before Coroner Scott., at
Muinroe's tarera, corner cf l)uchess andî Geor'ge
Streets, on the body of , young woman niameil Alite
Mainas, wlho lied1 utnder1- suspicioIs c'ircunstances
yesterday morning. Prom information lodgeil with
the Police Magistrate by a person naied Stevens,
who resides adjacent to deceased's family, Duclhess
Street, ber brother iras arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing caused lier death. The inquest was adjourned
until a pos! nrtea examination tiad been umade ofthe

A MisTÀx.-So me newspaper subscribers are ac-
customed to excuse themseires for neglect in paying
their subseriptions, on the tîlea, that there 18 ne agent
where they reside, and that they have no menas of 're-
mitting the none>. T eis is a pistake., M erever
a newspaper can go, there is a post office, uni!rhiere-
cver there is a post office there is a direct means for
forwarding subscriptions. Let all beinquents just
enclose as much as they may wisît to pay,-if tIere
should bc something in advance all the better,-and.
address it to the publishers, et tha latter's risk, antid
the thing is donc. The reader, if in arrears,hai lper-
haps better act on this information at once, lest it
should be forgotten.

Died.
At ber residence, St. Catherines, near Montreal,

The sentence of death passed upon Abrabam, for on Friday, 5th inst., Eleanor Murray, -relict of the
the wilful murder of his son, tas been commuted to lte Mr. James Murray, Bailfly Duggan, near Down-
impnlsonmcnt for lite. patniek, Ireland, aga!e 87 years, metheror eMssnî

TheOsmego lTe es. states that the body of a maux Denis & HughMuray, Quebec, an! Mn.tJames Mur-
dressed in a smock frock and checked pauts, with bis ray, St. Catherines ; and a rosident of tbat place for
head eut of' in a .horrid manner just above the ears, the last 30 years. Her remains were removed on the
mas discovered 'doating in the river on Wednesday 9th inst., aud taken. to Quebec, to be interred.in.the
afternoon, at th'foot of West Cayugastreet. No one Family Burying Ground.
was able to tell who he was, and from appearance it At Aylmer, Ottawa,'on -the l2t instant; Mary Ga-':
mas probable that the body had been in the 'water a tbsrife, on' ydughter of Charles Devlin, Esq., mer-
mach- or more. canage! 3 moelLe.

TR R*E. N JLI r..«Ç E r aC M FI,,,

et h l ilfo riiton oRf wh i ches in E are happy to see byt.he London.Atlas that. O:B I T UAr Y..' d been suffering for somne months previous toaE.TACSREEVD
pr y- is-!]:ordship the ýBishbp of London 'is a bout ýComiiunicaùd.) Ihis 'fnal depýture ; and therefore,, conseious of Portage du Port, T. Rowan, 12 s Gdv;ran

............... los; 2 ol..:.sr.' *r- * D

eareè uiOraesablishi ng iCaibolic Separate Solhools: in ýhis Dn bon S'unday the 23'rd Novembe -, at te his inevitableand approaching dissolution. e a a En, a e )n os ,

heéir ;a t ndancéupon ivir.:1 Geslecturej episcopal city-a imovement which), it .is -toaePebtr nMryWl,.' si fTyne-apetm o aehspaewtis God. I d rx, .LBeea,1sdPe

bniso titmòay h a fctflídt boped, wvill be followdtruhu h ics•agza, C.W., Ithe Revernd riCharles Br, nth.Seeing that no aother of his mnany riends-and12i d ; St. Andrs, A.McQuee i ls; Oagot
the afreia Companies did, %ipin one As igh.t lmave been expected, this assertion by 49thyear of his agei«and the 19th of hssce hyaemednmru-a outee oir sIg ol n13o w

asonlitè t ahranguewhee inlluinCtois ftergto aet ocnrlteministry. record his deathi, I have, conscious of imy ina1 os;Adjaa P1. Pattn, Gs 3d ; Moore, J.Blaby, £1.tri
mae o heposiiltye rptrewih duatonof·tei cilre, ha eicte aferflthevaeer.Buklasa atveofth Do. bliy o4o1 utieoorhestrlngwothofth.SeDg. Hghsos Troto J D Mrrc

ñiedSttetheythereupon 'testified both yell of rabid bigotry from the Protestant pres. es'f Killala, Count aoIead.Hvngdcae rd teeSetemrstopoon e.oriase i sh 1 r2StGd e;roiy

wilinnes t srvethircountry, and their II The truth is"--screams the Atlas, which herein cmltdhi lsia sisi"wsth is fhi, memiory. -He has lbred and died wvithot Lneh ,£2 Os 3d ; Pleton, W. Snot o;Bb'

Lher Iilln.NE1Scanai 1an tr 1856ul.li aof>in,111ray£15;'.-ttRveOimb,

stility toacYankee Knowv-Noth ings"ýThis is supports the. Glob-" that this deterination ofhisBishop--now Bthe illustrious ArchbishopOf 1 been sud fr trul cold, reaArhanat£215sstNoeE NE R PntageeEVD

he had and front of-the offending of the obnoxiw the Cateolic Bishop t establish SectarianSchools Tua -that he should enter Maynooth Colee iml:" ja lb tepss- tolem. ,32.dX. rroit, T;Rev
us Compaiiest. They airot-like thepeditor -- must b met and crushed at whatever sacri- bu. his mother, and le restof his familybeing o S ,e n stat. Btv Rivers, ; A5 d , . arna,
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